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TOMMY HOLT WAS PUZZLED LIKE A ROACH TRYING TO GO UPSTAIRS ON SUBWAY ESCALAtM

BOB FITZ IS ALIVE DUNCAN UNTANGLES MASHIE SHOT ALL SHOTS IN GOLF ARE HIT ON '

IN K. O. LEW TENDLER v j. im
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, DOWNWARD SWING, SAYS CRACK,
'
'1

Famous Solar Plexus Punch
Revived by Southpaw in
Knocking Out Allentown

Dundee in Second

ny LOUIS IT. JAFFE
riXZSIMMONS 1ms come back

BOB llfo. Tho old master of the solar
rictus pun'1' to"?1! nKrr.,n' P "W
smaller Person of Lew

llehtwe gbt nee, most logical
iTmler for cham-h- n

and the hardest punching 133- -

Lnndcr In. America
Tendler is punching ns narn ns ne

.r did. "Is recent operation and
months' layoff apparently have

,ni.....iinnnp,l him. Last night nt
Obmpln Club It took Looic less

the , .r,ii, t ..... ....
than two mniuio m ....-..-.- -.

in tho first round.
"ikn Innded n clean knockout in one

minute nnd thirty-si- x seconds of. the
second session.

Dundee was not completely put to
,l,m Like .Tim Corbett on that
memorable 17th of March, 1807, the
lllcntown person was wide awoke, but

Mow to his mld-rl- ff so separated
from his breath that ho could notm

reknse himself from off his munches.

lit eat there near TcndlcrN corner
Mping for air. while Referee Lou
ijrimson tolled off the necessary ten.

Wis Dundee to Corner
riven when tho final stroke of Grim-ton'- s

tr.isty arm fell Dundeo was

unttblo to pick himself up from the
ramai. Like tho hero In the story,
Tendlcr did tho manly net by stooping
down, vlrtmilly lifting the Allcntowncr
to his feet nnd, assisted by Crimson and
nnc of the upstnter's seconds, Lew aided
iho Mill breathless boxer to his corner.

several minutes before. Dundee
t wns

wai able to lone the ring, while Ten-.li- ar

was receiving congratulations and
things from his enthusiastic, rnbld and
tnrrjoyed constituents.

Dundeo answered tho open tlnglo of
the gong unafraid, nlthough he appeared

Ho attempted toto bo very nervous.
iab Lew in his awkward stylo nnd also
made n feeble attempt to score with a
wide left book. Tendlcr easily evaded
the Allcntowncr's weak blows.. After
half a minute the Phllodclphinn shot
out several straight rights nnd soon the

htWso p Dundee's nose wns barked,
stood streaming therefrom.

c...i,)i Tniltpr nhlftcd his nttnek.
.hooting a left uppcrcut to Dundee's
body. Allentown's face showed signs
nf fain. Ho shook htmseit iooso irom'ji t ,..,- - --.,i nnnnod to tho mat.
irrmo i " bfcuni'a "" ,.,.-- .- - .,. j
"ettlng up. however, wituoui iuiuuB u
."ount. On arising Dundee begnn to
lin-ia- n around the ring. Looic caught

p uith him in n neutral corner, shot
left to the solar plexus nnd

'topped back. Allentown sat down
without further assistance or aid from
any more- of Lew's wallops.
He was up nt nine, started another
footraco, but a few seconds Inter the
bell sounded ns his snlvntlon.

Hundreds of Uie spectators knew that
the clang of tbr gong for tho second
wind wns the beginning of the end.
Thev were rrndy to depart, coats nnd
wui ou. Tondler nmblcd to the center

t ttc stngr, waited for his bentert rival
o foaie tho other half way, nnd after
alms several ngnt jam on hid uuao

llcntown ngnin showed lie w o
fool. Ho began to bnck up. But Ten-dler- 's

solar plexus left could not be de-

nied. This mean wallop found its mark
rrcn as Allentown was doing n back
lep. nnd tbo final count for the eve-

ning's entertainment was sounded.
Rattling Murray scored n technical

hvo-rou- knockout over Tommy Holt,
i little bird from England. Hie bout
was short, scnsntlonnl nnd sweet for
Murrnv. Five times Holt was felled
for counts in the first threo minutes,
nnd when tho gritty little nrlton took
tho flop for tho becond time in one min-

ute and fifteen fcccflnds of the second
round, Referee Crimson waved Bat-Min- g

to his corner.
Clark Ts Victor

Nathan Tasncr, known n Frankie
'Mark, made n return nppcarnnco In
ho ring nfter n short rest on tho side-me- s

nnd outpointed Charley Hayes, a
ml punching gloveman from Gotham,

i lark's loft hand bcrvcd ItH purpose
for Utory. but Hnyes was n danger-mi- s

oung gent throughout.
Young Leonard, of Allentown, showed

sood defensive form, but aggressiveness
and a swell left hook entitled Tommy
fieary to a draw. .Tack Perry won in
tho opener from Young Buck Fleming.

It was announced from tho ringside
that Harry (Kid) Brown had won a
referee's decision from Ralph Brady in
twelvo rounds at Lynn, Mass., yestcr- -
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Evening Ledger Decisions

. OLTJiriA. Lew Tendler Imookeil imt
irntow Uiinilw. KrconAt llnttllnir Mnrro
itODDfl Tommy Holt, second) Frnnkle Clstk
outnolntetl Charter llnyfsl Tomnir Olonrr
nnd Yonnc Lronnnl drewi Jack Ferry

Yntins; Iluek Flrmlnr.
TKENTON YounK Anttlo defeated Tstw

AVnllsw.
I.YNN. MASS. Harrr (Rid) Ilroirn won

decision ner rinlph lirsrtr.
AIUtON. . Usy Smith knocked out JackConner, neeond.

. St'HINUl'IKLD, MASS. Jfk Brown beal
louns jieetor,

MONTIlliVI. Knrene rirossmu knocked
out YounK Alienrd, tint,

NEW onr.UYNS Ilnrnrr Adnlr won from
Yoiin Denny.

NAVANNAir. OA. Frnnkle Contfrer
Edillo Carronet Jlmnir Kono knocked

out Kid Codjer. nlxth.
a uitji.uiii', iiiDirBi muvre uiww nii

Jnek Sharker.
MRMPIIIM. KNN Sum I. n f o r d

knpexnl out iinttunii tinneo, frnrona.
UUITJrAMl. M. 1. luck umitn aeieaiea

VAI.I.W". OALIF. "rioy" MoCormlcU bent
Snllor l,imkev In ten ronml.

BAYONNK. N. J. Johnny Howard and
Jncklo C'lnrk drew.

JKI.1ZA1IKT1I, N. J. JIartr Collin out-
pointed Willie rnl.niTTHVir.I.v:. t sit T.ntm defeated
.lohnny Mclxiughlln In u bout.

day afternoon, and tho enpacity crowd
voiced its nlensure.

Tho Olympla was jammed for last
nlcht's show, cverv conceivable coign
of vnntngo was taken nnd severnl hun-
dred disappointed fans were turned '

awny. The rear of the nrcna wns
packed with hundreds of the curious,
standing room being at a buck a head.

Scraps About Scrappers

ABRACE of battlers, each brought up
in the school of slambang, will be

the features of tho in tho
weekly show nt tho Auditorium tonight.
They are George Wcyman, of Girard-vlll- e,

Pa., and Whltey Fitzgerald, of
West Philadelphia. Neither of these
nluirecrs can be accused of being expo
nents of the nrtlfice
of boxing. But, in the nrtful art of
pumping out punches, both 'Wcyman nnd
Whltey do not know when to stop, only
when the bell sounds ending a round.
Marcus Wllllnms will put on a bantam
brawl between .Toe Dorsey and Jack
Perry in the semifinal. Other bouts are
George Burns, tho knockcrout of South --

wark, ys. Jack Francis, from the same
voting district; Battling Walker vs.
Carl Hertz, negro welterweights, nnd
Johnny Brady vs. Charley Gibbons.

Poo O'ltrtcn 1 ntlll tho official refureo pf
tho bUt boxing club In Dalttmnre. He did not
work In the Earl Turyonr-Pa- l Moore bout
last week, becauio the lattcr'o manager held
out for another referee.

Jlmmr Mnrrhr haa been matched to meetBenny Valuer. , Thev will clash In the starcrap ai ine uiymoia on March 8.

Ilnrry fiamson haa matched Jack Tolandfor two bouts. He meeta Illllv Ilurke. atHeading. March 2. and Frank Darcv In the
semifinal tc tho Murrhy-Valee- r bout.

Dnve Aster has been matched by WIIlusBrltt to meet Jack Isle, at rouahkeeosle.N. Y.. ten rounds. March 3. llobbv Itobl-dea- u

takes on Willie Cnstal in the semi-nna- l.

Another contest hooked for Dave Astey Is
with Mickey Dougherty, ten rounds to a 's

decision, at the American Club. Bal-
timore. Miirch la.

Mackey as a nrobabln nnnrmnn fnr fiu.
w pyu ... vi. riiBiDpom snow.- - 10 ne t.ut i

nn In Newark the second week In March
crimen j ijowu, jgnnnv niiDann J'er tier-nu- n

and Jack Brltton are to appear.

Charley Willie and his brother. Jark. areto' dome here for bouts In the near future.
Patsy Wallace la to welsh In at 112

pounds nt ;i eclocK. for his bout withJimmy Wilde, at the National here March
3. The Brltlon Is to iret a guarantee ofjooon. rrlccs if admission range from SI
to $5.

IC. O. Sanaom will net a chance to prove
whether or not his knockdown oer Joe nor.
rell recently was a fluke when thev mest In
a return match at the Cambria Friday nluht.

Lew Tendler'a second bout of the week
will be put on at the National Saturday
night, when he meets Dick de Sanders, ofnttsbursh.

Willie Allen's left le la gradually mend-In- .
He expects to be In perfect fettle forhis match with Dobby Italnbow at Heading.

March 2.

WUlle ITannon wants to ruin part of rtillOlassmnn's stable. mil believes he can
wallop the tar out of either Jo TlDlltz orHarry Kid Drown, and he Is ready to
nrovle It.,

tins field Is managing twe boxr Dnm
Inlck Katareky. middleweight nnd naming
Terry.

Nnval Tost No. 107. Amerlojin Lesion, will
put on sir bouts at the Third Ileglment
Armory tonight. They are: Al McCov vs
Mike Burns. Frankie Howell vs. Jimmy
Hanlon, TounK Nardnne vs. Jack Terry.
Johnny janriea yB. jonnnv iisroy. Watty

oe urosson ana Stanley lilnckle
vs. Eddlo Garland.

The loser of the bout between winunt.vtn and Babe Blu m. a heavyweight mated
at the BIJou last night, must "go ictt t(
work.' in accordance with wucer mad:
between the aspiring mlttmen
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Buy Your New
Car Today

with their tremendousEVEN Studebaker will not be
able to produce enough cars this
year to meet the unprecedented
demand.

Our warning is to order nowanrfbe
reasonably sure of delivery for
spring.

The Studebaker Sales Co.
of Philadelphia

Distributors
l'hone roplar ASM

847-84- 0 North Broad St., Phlla., Pa.

"TMm is a Studebaker Year"
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Chicago pro nnd brother of Georgo
height of hands nnd arms nt top
straight, all weight going over the

. finish, showing arms, straight

CONNIE MACK LAYS

DO! SPRING L

Reveille, Retreat, Taps, Mess
Call and Hard Baseball, Says

A.'s Tal Header

Lake Charles, La., Feb. 24. Connie
Mack today laid down the law nt trnin-in- g

camp here for his spring rookies
nnd other baseball talent.

There will be reveille nnd taps nnd
mess lines nnd things, besides n lot of
hard baseball.

Thoso who reported yesterday were
Lyle Bigbee. pitcher. Inst season with '

Sonltlp' Ttnlnli Pprlflnq. pntrhlT
Charles Eckert. n tcher. Inst (.ensotl
with Suffolk Vn.: William Orevcll.
pitcher, last with Athletics:
Robert Haty. pitcher, lost season with
Mobile and Atlanta; William Styles,
catcher, last season with Atlanta : John
Walker, catcher, last seaiion with Des
Moines; David Kccfo. pitcher, last Rea-

son with Rending, Pa.; Walter Kin-ne- v.

pitcher, Jont season with Ath-
letics; Tatrick Martin, pitcher last
Reason with Binghamton, N. 1.; Wil-
liam Picrson. pitcher, last season with
Newark. N. J. Nnylor, GJbson, Har-
ris. Hyatt nnd Perry nro expected to re-

port tomorrow.
Manager Mack is well pleased with

the accommodations nt tho ball park
and believes his pitchers will be in
shape In two weeks If tho pleasant
weather continues. According to a
Kcbodule arranged by Manager Mack
nnd Coach Dan Murphy, reveille
pounds for the players nt 8 a. m. They
must report at the park In uniform at
10:30 a. m., then nn hour's pitching,
batting nnd running practice takes
place. Lunch is scheduled for 12:.",0
p. in., nnd at 2 p. m. the crew imint
bo in harness ngain.
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Duncan shows mashle cannot be pluyotl' loosely with success. Fig 1 shows
swing any nmslilo with left toe taking part of weight. Wilsts nnd arms are

left Just at moment of impact, as shown in Fig. 1'. Fig. " is Alev's perfect
out, club opposite waist, body facing hole and weight all on left foot

Amateur Sports
The netlianr. second half pennant winners

of tho Northenst Church League, Is desirous
of arranclnc Raines with all first-clas- s
teams, Including drcystork rtescrea, Olne
Hesrrs nnd Chester Independonts. Alfred
U. Potereoy, 1830 IS, Westmoreland street.

Thompson A. A. would llkn to acquire the
services of a rtrst class third baseman, who
Is wllllns to piny for the sport of the name.
Write to Hnrry I.asky. H30 North Tenth
street.

Weymann A. A. has a few open dates forFriday nlBht Karnes, nnd would like to hear
from all tlrst.class teams In nnd nrnnnrf
Philadelphia Y Welner. Sixth and Reed
streets.

The Vlel B. f., of the Northast Manu-
facturers" Ltauue wants to book (tams
with teams having home floors especiallyNativity O r Ore stock or Vn Nerl Beseres. ot teams of that class orfcrlns 'faircuarantcca. A Hnrtrlc, 3420 Frankfordavenue.
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LOCAL IN RING

Three Philadelphia Mlttmen to Corrt-pet- e

In Intercity Bouts Tonight
Three nmateur boxers

will compote in tho intercity bouts nt
the Cit Athletic Club, New Yotk, to-

night. Vow York. Boston and Pitts-
burgh tiro to have entries in the various
clashes.

Benin- - Bass, of the Curtis Country
Club, will box in the class.
Jimmy Hutchinson, unattached, will
compete in tho 1 clnss, nnd
Tommy O'Malley, Meadow brook Club,
is entered in tho V7i pound elan.

Winners of tonight's bouts will ap-

pear in n tournament to bo staged in
Boston April f and H. successful box-

ers fiom which will bo selected for the
American Olympic loam.
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Week Here!

2-3- 5

.85
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A Genuine Ccn-f7- i of All Oilr Mcrchundiae Prior
lo Our Removal to

1235 MARKET ST.
3.50 Real Shirts

In All Patterns

All 1.50 and 1.00 Neckwear

1.50 Pure Silk Hose

Lisle Hose

Philadelphia

BHSHL

TYPE 59 Cadillac is the
climax and culmination of

more than eighty thousand
cars, of the xsame type, which
have preceded it. It embodies
and expresses the best thought,
and the best practice, of nearly
six years of concentration on
that type.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

AMATEURS

Madras

(m)

VKUY shot In the golf
bng Ik, more or less,
the push
shot.

Alex Duncan, mem-
ber of the famous clan
of which George Dun
can is perhaps the
most Illustrious, took
off his cap nnd began
his golf sermon to us.
It is liis religion nnd

'HVT J Is set down ns such
tin tin, innso iii our coif or dis

aster will surely overtake you." This
was his text.

"It Is a fact." said Alex, "that the'
commonest fault I have found among
KKi.lnno la Hint thov nre too loose. 1

will explain the mashle shot, as the
right way is tlte only way to play. Be-

ginners try to scoop the ball instead of
MtHnt It on Iho downward swing.

Tho pro pulled out a pencil and drew
I tho nrn of tho cluh sween. Ho then

dotted in tho Itnll nt a point in the
downward sweep before the clubhend
had reached the farthest point ere It
nscended.

"Thnt is when every ball should be
hit," Duncjin stated, "and is why I say
every shot is more or less n push shot.
That nppllos for a drive ond right on
down the lino of shots."

The Chicago Golf Club pro laid par-
ticular sties on firmness throughout

"Tho wrists should be straight and
firm," he said, "and breaking the wrists
on the forward swing is nil wrong.
There Is very little wrist work in the
bnckswing nnd, in fact, I have often
said that tho wrists are no part of a
golf shot. The only place they figure
In mv game is in putting, but thnt is
In different fashion.

"The main thing to remember in com-
ing thtough with tlte forward swing
of a niashio shot is thnt it Is nlwajs--

hit and there should be no effort lo
swing on the ball.

"Tho ball, ns I said, is hit on the
downward swing, and the turf, in a cor-
rectly played shot, is tajtcn nt least two
Inches after tho ball is hit. in other
words, two inches In front of tho place
whore tho ball laid.

"Tho way to get a cut on a mashle
shot is to open the face coming hack,
that is, the face of the club pointing
upward. But I am speaking of an
ordinary mashle shot, and in toming
hack with this tho face of Iho club is
in n parallel piano with the body.

"A the top of tho swing in n mashle
shot tho weight is equally divided on
both feet. The player ought to feci his

L,,S,m!.,..,...,.Tnlflll
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The

By SANDY McNIULICK
left toe pressing In the ground and
taking part of the weight. Tho top Is
renrhed when the hands nre nbout nt
the height of the shoulder. As he comes
down he ought to feel the weight benr-In- g

over to the left foot. When the ball
is Btruck tho weight should be on the
left foot."

The pro played tho shot n couple ot
times to show his point and that tho
ball must bo falrlv lilt, with the wrists
nnd forearms noting ns one.

"After the bull Is hit," said Alex,
"the club pulls jou through, but tho
firmness of the shot makes the follow- -

through, ns It should be, to give aecu-rnc- y.

Tim hands must never come abovrt
tho waist nt the finish. Tho body Js
facing tho hole."

Tho Chlcngo pro knocked out a cou'v
plo of sweet mashlcsi nnd then tossed
the club back In the bng.

"The hands," finished Alex, dusting
tho sand off his own," follow out after
the bnll nnd, with tbo nrins, form n
strnlght lino with the club, figuratively
speaking. Both tho left, and right arm
must be strnigbt nt t o fiuish."

"Thanks, Alex." bowed wc. "That's
one for the book."
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Telephone Rates-- -

"TN telephone operations there
L are two great classes of

costs labor and materials.
And in each class we're expert
encing just what every manu-
facturer, every manager, every
householder is the still prevail-
ing high prices.

Our costs of furnishing service
have practically doubled.

Our rates are what they were
before the war.

First-clas- s service cannot be
furnished if our income is in-
sufficient to pay the bill. Capi-
tal to expand and improve the
plant and the business as a
whole is not available if in-
vestors are not guaranteed a
fair return on their money.

It is our duty to ask the Public
Service Commission for ade-

quate rates.
It is your obligation to appreci-

ate the situation, remembering
what the service means to you,
what reliance you place on it,
and what the consequences will
be if we must give up not only
the expectation of improvement
and advancement, but also the
grip we have held on the situa-
tion during the past few years.

Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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